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Purposes The Mayor

Talks

Jlo Wnuts nn Immctllnto Extension of
Water nml Scwcr Service n City

Hall and Other Little Mutters

heart conld
and nice

Uow and rustic lawn

2

for

Tlia Una Irnnchtso la Ameudeil by the
Committee nnd Helcned Back 1111-

Br Succeeded by II111 Jr

The city council met yesterday aftor
noon at 280 oclock Mayor Brollcs
presided and alt tho aldermen were pres-
ent except Mr Jlaggett-

A VKllUAl MRsSAO-
KIJeforo taking up tho regulur order of

business Mayor Brollcs stated that ho
had gtantcd two permits to ran variety
theaters until tho next regular meotlug of-

tho council becouso they had been recom-
mended

¬

by the chairman of tho
police committee Dr Cooper and
by two other couuellmcn Ho said
that ho had already been pressed with a
number of applications to remit fines Im¬

posed In tho recordcts court which ho
had relusedand would continue to refuse
Such matters lib thought should bo re
ferred to tho council Tho police ques-
tion

¬

ho said should be settled as soon as
possible Ho had talked with n number
of cltiens and they f ivorcd a speedy ad-

justment
¬

of it Tho members of-

tho present forco were themselves anxious
to llnd out whether they were to continue
with it and ho therefore recom
mended that somo action should he
taken on the subject cither this orcning-
or as soon as possible llo called tho at-

tention
¬

of the street and alley commltteo-
to the fact that In many instances plumb-
ers

¬

were violating tho law in tearing up-

sldowalks and permitting them to remain
In that condition and that street railway
track which was not In use on certain
streets was in very bad order The com-
panies

¬

he said should be compelled to keep
all their lines in rcralr Ho recom-
mended

¬

that the waterworks and sower
committees should confer with tho finance
commltteo about tho extension of the serv-
ice

¬

of those systems and that tho public
building commltteo should tako steps for
tho erection of a new city hall Tho
board of health In view of the approach
of warm weather should provide for the
appointment and direction of sanitary
policemen

AN niKSCMK JTBKOaATIVK-
Mr Mulkey called tho nttcutlon of the

mayor to the fact that tho law provided
for tho romlssion ol lines by tho mayor
Tho council ho thought already had
enough to attend to without Imposing
this burden on them

Mayor Btolics said that about flo fines
wero assessed evuy day and that this
duty would compel him to oxamino into
tho evidence of all To do this and throw
In a chromo for nothing was too much
and he didnt propose to undertake it-

Mr Dmter suggested that tho wisest
course would bo not to listen to any plea
for remission of a fluo

City Attorney Cnppssaid that tho coun-
cil

¬

had no authority to remit lines but
that it was a prerogative vested iu tho
major nlono Whenever tho dase merited
it the olllcers remitted their costs and
petitioned for a rcmlisiou of tho fine

Mayor Brollcs replied that horcafter ho
would bo govorned by such petitions and
pay no attention to pleas for clemency
unless accompanied by them

SANITARY roUOKMKN
Mr Cooper from tho board of health

presented a report recommending the
appointment of WJlllanuStewjutjStJT-
Mfey aud M A Jones as sanitary po-

licemen
¬

Ho stated after tho reading of
the leport that they had reconsid-

ered
¬

the matter concluding that
only two sanitary policemen would be-

ueccssary and therefore proposed to
drop tho name of Mr Jones City Attor-
ney

¬

Capps suggested thatun ordinance
would be necessary to create the otllce of
sanitary policemen and pre cribc its
duties Ilo was instructed by tho coun-

cil
¬

to preparo one which bo immediately
did and under a suspension of the rules
It was adopted Messrs William
Stewart cud S J Daicy wero employed
under It to report for duty Monday morn
lug as sanitary policemen nt 50 per
montn

Tin OASiitufCHHM-
Mr Darter from tho strcot and alley

committee repoited a substitute for the
gas franchise ordlnauce presented at the
previous meeting Ho explained the foa

turos oi the committee ordinance which
ho said granted no exclusive priv ¬

ileges and Itit the ntes on street lamps
to be Ucd bj yearly contmct If tho
council and gas company could not agrco-

at anytlmo on tho terms each would ap-

point
¬

an arbitrator and if these two could
not agree on a third ho would bo ap-

pointed

¬

by tho county judge MrBarter
said that tho representatives of tho
gas company had not teen tho
amended oullnanco and ho did
not know whether it would
be acceptable to them or not Their
pieseut franchlso still tad four years to-

i on and they might not care to silricudet
ltforthoonepioposed

On motion tho matter was referred
back to the street and alley committee to-

consnlt with tho gas company and ascer ¬

tain if an ordinance could be agreed on
between tho company and tho commltteo

WHO 18 Till KKVKUKB

Some discussion gtow out of the dispo-

sition

¬

by tho mayor of an ordinance grunt-

ing

¬

tho lightofwny to the new compress

silo to the Gulf Colorado 4 oauta l e

railway Mr Darter ino ed to refer it to-

tho sttect and alloy commltteo The
mayor observed that it didnt require a
motion to send It ihere Mr Dartor
questioned the right of tho mayor to refer
business to the various comml cos on

his own motion Ho said that
it had been the usage of tho council to-

detormlno to which commlttoo mattors-

ahould go and called on tho city attorney

for an opinion on the subject
Mavor Brolles sdld that he had no de-

nim

¬

to Ho arbitrary Ho had been
prompted merely by n deslte to save
1

CKy Attotney Capps wW th t commit-

tees wiro appointed merely to assist the
council In dispatching business Their
duties were nowhero prescribedland wo

merely havo to gueoS at them Ills Idea
was that it tequlrod a motion to dispose
of auy business which might bo brought
before thp counci-

litwakllnally agreed that If uoobjec
Hon was offered the mayor should rer
matters designating at tho tlnio tho com

mitteesto which they would W
hlmsalfwith which Mr Daijlsr expressed

as entirely satisfied
THB UOSflTAL-

Mr Coopor from tho board of health
reported that G I Smith had been
pljiced in charge of tho hosplul at a sala-

ry

¬

of 610 per month
PETITIONS

From IV S Pendleton and others ask-

ing

¬

that East Tirat street be opened up

Mr Haymaker asked on what tetms it
was proposed to do it whether the city
or propertyowners wpuld have to pay
for the rlKhVofW City Attorney
Capps sd tMta n K >f now Pe5f-a ih wwaty CjOirl to ctMm right

RWvf

f
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way through tho property and that tho
damages had been assessed at 2300 Mr
Haymakor said that eo oral BtrceU wore
in tho same condition as Kast First street
and that If taa city attempted to open
them all up It would cost a cicat deal ot
money Tho matter was referred

From KobeTt IMcCart and others ask ¬

ing that tho Gulf Colorado Santa Fo
bo compelled to run lis northern line Into
the city parallel with thi Missouri Ta-
ctile

¬

Referred
From Johnny McGulrk and J L Mc

Cracken to bo appointed sower llushers
Iteferrod

From G V Davenport and Charles
Leafier to bo appointed on the roUco
force Referred

From G V Gillespie and othors for a-

streetctosslng at tho Intersection ot Elm
and Crump streets Referred

llKSOLfTIOSS
By Haymaker Instructing tho city

marshal to see that tho sttect railway
companies keep their track In repair with
tho samo material used on tho streets
over which they run Adopted

By Hill To repair tho roof of tho
waterworks building Adopted

By Hill Giving tho Jlro committee
authority to trado off Hlckoy and his
companion Daggett company horses for
a heavier pair Adopted

t NKW AVTOINTK-
KMr Htll tendered his resignation ns

electrician in chargo of the tirealarm
system and an engineer of tho Panther
fire engine Ho recommended his sonG
G Hill for tho positions

Somo discussion aroso over tho
matter pending which Mr Hill re-

marked
¬

that ho would bo perfectly
plain with tho council It was a
matter of bread and meat for his
family He desired to comply with tho
law aud if his son was appointed to tho
place he would draw tho salary and thus
all legal difficulties would bo overcome
Ho had been elected alderman aud ho ex-
pected

¬

to stay elected Ho had no Inten-
tion

¬

whatever oi resigning If his con
was appointed ho would assist him and
would guarantco that tho duties of the
office would bo satisfactorily performed

Tho matter was finally settled by abol-
ishing

¬

tho ofllca ot engineer ot tbo
Panther cnglno and electing G G Illtl

without opposition as electrician at a
salary of 510 per month being a reduc-
tion

¬

of 20 per month-
1TTITIOXIM INCLIC SAM

The question of a fedoral building for
Fort Worth was discussed and a com-

mittee
¬

Instructed to prepare n memorial
to congress on tho subject

Do Up Yonr Ilorso-
In one of those sheets that It F Tack
bery Is selling so rapidly and is such n

line protection to the animal

WnrrnuUd to Intuxlcntn-
No ono who drinks tho glngcralo at
Wells drug store 50 Houston street

01 prices
Joyce

On Willi tlio Ilnst-
on furniture by Plnkard

Ladies do not fall to see tho Maur-
osquo and Mikado parasols as shown only
by Mangura Montgomery

THE MOXTROSE RESTAURANT

SiniOny Dinner
Right <lts uoR of the following 25 cents

icecroam 10 cents extra
MUSU

our
ourOUmObo-

wdcr
Broiled Mackerel mallrc dholo-

uauoitEi
Young Onions Lettuce Iliklcs1-

1011X1
rii lleof-

Ilccf with tomato mice
Wliltakorllsml-

iOAsr
llccf nit Jus

Turkey cranberry satico-
Lnln of Pork npplo sauce
Altitton caper npiilaiiauca 1

> INTJtlK-
Ornngo Fritter with Jelly

Vend do Vant of Sweet llreiidV-
KIIKTAIIIKH

New Potatoes In Orcam
Sugar Com

Now Carrots In Cream
String lloana-

VAsTHV
Cocoanut Custard Pudding wlno sinco-

Minns aud Applo Ile
Assorted Cakes

Lemon Ico Cream
WW

The Stocltmons lmorite
Trading placo Is at It F TackaberyS
tho saddlo and harnessmaker on West
Weathorford street

1rerlng Cold
Soda water and ginger nlo at Wells dmg
store 50 i Houston stiect

Horse Sheets
At It F TacUaberys West Wcathcrford-
stieet

flu
Largo and small cheap and expensive

baby buggies tit Plnkard Joycesa-
n

HILLS IIORO

Siioprrted ot loieiiilturlsm mid rinded-
Umlir Itond A Slnuulur Adventure

Special to th u Oanott-
olliLLsnouo Tby April 2t On tlio-

10th Inst at about J oclock p m there
was a discovery ol lire In tho Kwoll

house la a room occupied by Henry L
Gibson and two others On opening tho

door Gibsons trunk was discovered to-

bo open and Its contents burning Sheriff
Boll Hied an information for a flro ln-

quost This was hold today before D-

Overton justiceot tho peace andbioucht
out circumstantial evidence that caused
Gibson to be put under bond of 81000 to
await the action of tho grand jury Gib-

son
¬

had insured his trunk and contents
for 8800 and claimed at the luqnest to ¬

day that ho had 200 worth of clothing
and 81b0 worth of Jewelry In the trunk
But It appeared that his finest clothing
was not In the trunk and tho closest
search dlscovcied no remains of jewelry
in tho debris within the burning trunk

A slngulir Incident occurred yesterday
in our strcetH Mrs Wartelsky wbilo
passing bv tbo residence of Dr K B
Kennedy was attacked by n pet squirrel
which sprang upon her from a treo over-

head
¬

and lacerated her car with somo-

fevorlty before It could bo taken off The
fright was really worse than tho injury

Work is vigorously pushed on our now
public school building

IW J It Clark our Baptist pastor
this evening received a fine stovoplpe-
fromorne unknown friend through the
hands of tho Express company Ho knows
not who tho dopor was but tho hat be-

comes
¬

him all tho same
r

Silk hosiery silk mlts and silk gloves
iu all tho lateot shades at Mangura-
Montgomerys

Sie tho new styles of glaes front and
carved panel wardrobes at Plnkard t-

J oy ces
ApSamplos men wero buying now

saddles whips halters etc yesterday at
Kills Kellnors

Satin cornets at Mangura Montgom-

erys
¬

From 7 A J to 8 X M-

Tackabery will be found at his place of-

bislncss on Wcathcrford street to show
you the new style of sprlnpnap robes he
got yesterday

m-

Mangura MoBtorneryfi nvDUnery do

A Study In Harmony for Those Wlio

Would Dress Artisti-

cally

¬

Hints for tho Summer Oostumos Dress
Described for Vnrlons Occa-

sions
¬

llntr n in Purupndour Trln > nilu lmi-
clen In Hosiery Iretelivn Drcn

Note iio

Amidst tho wealth of suggestions that
come to us from tho fashion Journals ot-

tho world onos head fairly swims and
wo feci as did tho good old mothor who
In despair ovor the piled up counters
and bcautltnt show Windows turned to
her daughter and said Come lot us go
where wo can buy something And so
driven about by these winds of vanity wo
drop tho good old shectauchor of adapta-
bility and risk wearying our readers by-
a short talk upon illness About It ro
volvo all conccptloos of good tasto In
dress and to bo well drossed both
matron and maid must listen to Its warn-
ings

¬

Tho woman over forty can novcr make
a mistake in black ami tho whisper Is-

wt r velvet and feathers brightened by
jewels that belong peculiarly to thatpo
rlod Tullo and othor light fabrics must
bo relegated to tho daughters Uvon
maidens arc dark aud fair nnd In cholco-
ot colors they must uso an artists eye

A jonquil colored ribbon a scarlot-
camclla amid black tresses a poppycol ¬

ored bodice softened by black lace will
heighten and add now forco to a dark
beauty nt her pristine freshness but tako-
caro when tho features arc jaded or tho
typo bo ono with comparatively fair skin
and velvety black eyesitlicnarodamanded
soft colors especially palo blue which
approaches whlto without Us trying
effect

If the hair of a bloudo be golden or
rod it ought without doubt to bo accom-
panied

¬

by its complementtry color n
dark velvet bonnet n tuft of violets in
the brfr a deep lilac dress will go with
It nurvolously well There Is another
color which suits all shades of red hair
green of a medium Intensity If tho com ¬

plexion If tho bloudo bu delicate and
fresh nn orange Tttrkoy or ruby red will
sot off tho fieshness and dellcaoy pnitly
by slmllatlty partly by contrast Wo-
men

¬

who aio placed so to speak in tho-

halfshades of color may wear clthur
what suits bruuettes or blondes provided
tho toucs of their dreisand ornaments bo

subdued lu proportion to tho degree of
warmth in their comploxion Ptuo yiulow-
or deep red would III suit chestnut hair
oven It dark but halftints such as pale
yellow malm deep yellow tmquolse
blue and hazy blue would harraonlsto
well with the neutral character of these
natuialcolors

As to those who have ashcolored hair
aud skin In keeping w Ith it eyes blue at-

tlio sett or scagroon thoir clcllnato nnd
extreme softness calls for halfwarm
tints with suggestions ot neutral gray oi-
slashings of pale bluo Black velvet gives
them fairness without detracting from tho
distinction and delicacy which are tho
characteristics ot their comploxion and
pearls form In their ornaments ft happy
consonaucc piovldcd that their cold
colot is relieved by ono that Is decided
tastefully used and concentrated within a
space such as a polished but uncut gar-
net

¬

a ruby or u trlnkot ot gold
Firm In tho conviction that Jhese few

hints are right artistically eouyored
and will meet tho approval of our fair
discerning readers wo tako courago to
make selectjous from tho abundant store ¬

housefeeling assured that their own good
taste will accept or reject us the fteusu-
of fitness may suggest

MuliluR nnd Trimming timiinim Dresses
Kmbroldcrlos arc tho accepted trim-

mings
¬

and aro preferred to lace for cot-

ton
¬

dresses but both are used Regular
tlounclngs vary from eighteen to forty
flvo Inches in depth There are lower of-

tho narrow than tho wido widths used for
drosses and In most patterns there aro
but two widths ono for tho waist and
sleeves tho other forty inches deop for
llounclrg or for the entire skirt gathered
full Into a belt nnd worn over n plain
skirt of cambric with a narrow rutllo or
two cither of embroidery or plain goods
at tho hem

Tho majority of cotton drosses aro vory
simply made There are many with a
straight rouud skirt gathered Into a belt
and a deop apron of embroidered llounc-
Ing that may extend nround the entire
front and sides nnd bo gathered over tho
back breadths tho ends covered by an
ample sash pr the apron may meet tho
back breadth at the sides A very pretty
stylo has an apron of four yards and a
half of embroidered llonnctng gathered
Into tho belt in trout with tho underskirt
and with a separato belt at tho back so-

arrangod that tho ends of tho ombroldery
which aro gathered np Into a narrow
space shall lap over each other across
the back over tho touruuro A sash
with a full bow Is worn with nearly all
cotton dressos

Waists may be full In surpllco st > Ie or
nearly plain with tucks cither perpendic-
ular

¬

or across the latter being suitable
only for very slight figures For ordi-
nary

¬

dresses a turncdovor or standing
collar Is equally appropriate und ttirned
back cuffs of embroidery are desirable
Small ball pearl buttons uro the best for
closing tho waist Sash may bo of tho
material with embroidery lace or thoy
may bo of surrab ribbons grenadine or-

tallle according to tho occasion uml too
goods with which they aro associated

The foundation skirt remains about two
yards and a quarU iln width Tholowor
skirt of tho dress material Is verylull and
straight being almost a regular Mothor-
Hubbard fcklrt and t visible to A greater
height below or between the drapoiies
than Jn winter dreeses Sometimes this
skirt Is gathered all around at the top and
sowed to the foundation skirt but In
most cases It it partly plain and purtly

upon a thickly covac11
pressed 11 op f
White gooi iu beaut
and la gr < variety orri n
burred and lace stem

str> irMined pot tw
xaow t k WS
Btek < w w ri

gathered or else platted In wide loos
looking plaits iu tho sides or behind or
wherever It Is not covered by drapery

Scotch ginghams will be fashionable
fifany ot them have ftUo or fuzy stripes
that look like tlno Turkish toweling
They are pretty and stylish There aro

checked and striped common gin
hams also Chamb rys will be jiopular

But the open work will be the tnpst pop ¬

ular of all Then como In many fitylc-
sSauena will hold their ownf Cotton
crageaaudtho crinkled seersucSt n ar
not Ironed when washed but ialK
straight with tho hand
allowed to dry The
cUihlnes or canvas good
washed and Ironedi p usi he
vory carefully They muit bi

ftn

matlnccH or tlower shows thorc aro many
more handsome toilettes than colored
onca

Ten Clowns
There is a growing tasto says tho New

York livening Post for tea gowns mat-
inees

¬

and othor graceful and artistic
homo dresses nnd although tho fabrics
for theso should bo Uho and delicately
colored they need not necessarily bo ex-
pensive

¬

Wltllo far more dressy and ele-
gant

¬

than the wrapper which in ovon Its
best forms Is rapidly passing Into ills
mo thtiy can bo made to cost Just as-
llttlo ns the last mentioned untrlm nnd
uncomely garment and yet exceed It In
every poislblo way Tho Watleau back
cut with most ot tho stylish tea gowns

tho plait narrow or wider to suit various
forms aud heights takes away tho robe
dii chambro ciTcct which any description
of wrapper suggests and the billowy
cascades nt lace aud Hots nnd entls of
ribbon which ndoru it transform tho
gown from a sovero and plainlooking
garment Into ono of attract I to grace ami
uncommon beauty Indeed thosu stylish
toilets promlMO by their great popularity
to head tho list of dresses designed for
elegant yot comtortablo homo wear for
thu summer Nothing H more approptl
ate Inwhtoh torccelvo early afternoon
visitors In tho country or lu tho city
cv on and a lady who selects a pattern
from among tho many designed and has
tho ability to follow tho directions given
upon each pattern can make ono of tinted
surah open over a blouso and skirt of-

whlto lace one of cashmcro with velvet
collar aud reverse and ono for sultry
days ot etamlno or figured grcnadlue
with vest and alcoves of lace and mako-
tho oxponse ot tho three como within the
cost of a slnglo bongliton ono ot either
of tho styles just suggested

A charming tea gown recently Imported
tho handlwotk of a London designer Is
made of pcachblow pink Armuro silk
opening over a blouso Mllp ot palo blue
volvotombioldorcd with sprays of trail
lug arbutus mingled with clusters of-

hedgo roses Tho close coat sleeves are
slashed at tho olhows with puff ot bluo-
vclv ct set between tho slashed portions
each worked with tho lloral embroidery
A heavy bluo silk cord with tassels en-
circles

¬

tho waist and Is tied low ou tho
left sido ot tho bell Shot twilled silk
sorgo with dcslgiiH of tiny brilliant
tlowers aro very fashlouably worn abroad
as matinees hud othor baudsomu house
robes Shot silks rich and lustioiis ot
quality trimmed with velvet lovers
matching tho deepest shadoof tho change ¬

able goods are also very popular materi-
als

¬

for elegant tea gowns over slips of-

crcamcolortd Venetian lace

misses Dress
A stylish street dress for a girl of four

tien years Is thu Adella costume ltcou
slsts of a deep cuirass basque with bias
bands sowed on tho back and front giv-
ing

¬

tho effect ot plaits Ovor this Is worn
a belt mrde of the muteilit with fancy
buckle or of leather as tho tasto may sug-
gest

¬

Upon tho gored fouudntton sklit-
tho dress material Is arranged with largo
kilt plaltB covering tho entire front and
sides tho back drapery sot ou straight at-

one side and looped high up on the other
The model Is neat aud pretty for u school
dross of serge flannel or similar goods
awl needs no tilmmlug excepting a bind ¬

ing of braid upon tho bande of tho
waist and belt For somo goods thu tid
dltlon of small pendants ou thu edgo ol-

tho plaits will glvo a moio dressy effect
Gray dark blue dark croon or gaitiot
will look well with black braid and but-
ton i but on browu brown braid and but-
tons

¬

look best notwithstanding black is
fashionably used lor trimming brown
This Is also a prtitty pattern for etamlno
nuns veiling or ivishniorc and docs vory
well for chambray or Tollo du Nord The
latter material will bo very popular for
childrens drosses during tho entire sea ¬

son It comes In many styles of njalds-
aud stripes itpresenting every conceiva-
ble

¬

color and tone Is fiidt colored nnd n
strong durable material Thoy launder
beautifully

llvimlric Dress
An evonlng dress of charming sim-

plicity
¬

nnd grace designed for a young
lady Is f tho finest creamy whlto alba-
tross

¬

cloth with tho skirt laid lu broad
kilts from bolt to hem Theie is no
drapery and tho trimming consists of-

lacu three Inches deep Ukoti lu a scant
luillcdown tho edge of each Kilt with
very pretty effect The bodico Is vmy
short nnd Is mado doublcbroaslod fast
ened with Severn cutstool claBps Ovor-
it Is wornalaco jacket meeting only at
the throat and bordered with hcu-
llounclugs The elbow sleeves are also
of lace and the costume Is finished by a-

broad silken sash taken about Iho waist
under tho lmm jacket uml knotted Iu the
back with long loops and ends An even-
ing toilet of richer fabrics und more
elaborate design has tho vvldo fiont-
bicndlhtt net over black silk hung
thickly w Itb oblong Irrldevcont pendants
In shades of bronze copper gold lodnnil-
a palo pinkish shade Tho long swooping
train Is of black silk with center breadth
and deop rovoiy of rosepink imtln Tlio-

loYcut bodice of black Is ndoincd with
bands bended pendants about the neck
und short sleeved A pointed piece of
pink satin bcadoutllncd Is sot In tho buck
and a similar plccoln the front

Hosiery
In holsory vve llnd tho black hose still

holding the first placo It Is worn with
dressos of every color Tlio feet are now
mostly made ol unbleached thruad which
docs away with all disagreeable staining
All ot the standard dark shades are lu
common use brown blue gray ollvo and
bronro either plain or mixed The uiv
bleached hose will also bo In favor oi
peclally with cotton suits For evening-
wear with party dresses very delicate
shades appear palo pluk and blueoteam
Nile green and lavender Tim fancy
Plaids with Scotch suits will bo vety
f jahlonuble for children

The low walkingshoes will be vory
much worn not only nt home but on tho
street The black or darkcolored hoso
keep thtro from holug conspicuous uhd
their comfort highly rtootuminds Uiera
Low heels are fashionable for all kind of
shoes Whoever hoboles on high heels
does so from puto perversity and not
from an ambition to be stylish Finn
Frcuch kid or Dougola Kid aro the roust
desirable materials although patent
leather for some unaccountable reason
has btcomu very faahlouaU-

We t
Bird trimmings ntustgo-
Surnbs aro to tontlouu In favor
Gray Is to b a fav orlto color
Black hosiery Is elected for another ta

son
Feathers made entirely of beads aro

worn tnthi hair
yerfufhod ribbons nre among the nc-
ofed upvalues
Ttio popular Gretchcn drees wilt beard

I vtomdurlortbo coming reason by llttlo
then I

died jaln net veils with an lwiawldo hem
Jwd I < W > ni and also gold and silver spot
rn td ones with a gold or vandyked edtf-
V Tic skirts of somo of tho handsome

irttjg walking dressos of Jtomsspun-
ivaa goods or cheviot are trimmed

sou with several rows of wido braid
ptoia at ttney placed one uboyo Hother

half tlio length ot t >e skirt

bOHWMNl

tliMtctoi You nvo 3itvi < > <l to Visti Oitr fttfltci at n >

time hut iniij Suit you J

loo pieces ladies Suiting Ginghams plain and striped vcrv aUkVit
damaged nt7ic Worth 15c wwy

25 pteces 04 brown Shooting at 16e worth 2Sc slightly damaged
Wo will now offer 100 pieces ot White Gdods saved from the irnttm
Co tire but undamaged t ST
25 plcoo Checked Nainsooks at 74c worth 12ic
20 pieces Checkod Nainsooks at 100 worth 20c
25 pieces whlto Victoria Lawns nt loo worth tlio
20 plows whlto Victoria Lawns at 5e worth 25c U-
Ladlos Summer Silk 25o worth CO-
cLadios Summer Silk 8Kc worth 00c
LadlesBlack Silks 25c 50e 75c 81 00 1 25 worth 50c TSc 1 jj
Black Satins at 25c worth 60

Bargains In Ribbons Bargains lu Dross Goods Bargains th WMte
Goods Bargains In Laces Bargains Jn Hoso Bargains In Ladless
Shoes Bargains In Corsets Bargains in Parasols Ilirgalus In Jor-
soys Bargains in Ladles Glove Bargains in Boys Suits Bargains
in Childrens Shoes Bargains In Trunks
Mens Spring Suits at 25 00 reduced from 8S5 00-

Mens Spring Suits 815 00 reduced from 820 00-

Mens Spring Suits 810 00 reduced from 815 00-

Mens Spring Suits 87 50 reduced from 810 00-

MonsCoats and Vests 85 00 reduced lrom 812 00-

Mens Pants 83 50 reduced from 6 00
Bargain In Gents Furnishing Oooda
Bargains in Gents Boots nnd Shoes

Advertising Editor Chaso Trading Co

Wlrn Screen Doors and Window Frames Alaska
Ooolors nnd lou Cream Froozors

H6lo Atcnt tor arlSA f Gasoline Cooking Molos An Ironiensc Kick of

1111I

Corner Houston aud Second Sts

TXSI3SS

FORT

F LAKE
1 Mail In

Rofrlfjeralors-
Wntor

tJTJIClC

Society

120 Broadway Now York Henry B Hylic Prcsldcnif

BRANCH OFFICE NORTH TEXAS

610 MAIN STREET FORT VVORIM

Life Assurance

Assots 0655338750
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special ArciiIsc H Wood f A lnn M A 1 illicit I M unode P 11

Miatli KIZlnuriiir

iiti
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51749329540

WORTH PRINTING
312 Houston Street Fort Worth
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Our HOOK WALK under Mr Thos lloalls

lonmr uml ilien io n liier iinnlnlnc
llul us and college text l oks pi ns anil p
must and villi nit be doted out nt n tncrlflco

CALL EARLY AND
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Hcwnes Carriage Tarnished Menu for White llronro Monument H

In their proper places Gilt halberds
open fans and arrows covered with
pearls mo nlso made umiIiiI us well as ot
otnamunt-

al bonnet with n small cidim quito
narrow and pinched Into Una down tho
center 19 ono maes of the
gtcen leaves of which Just part enough lo
show thu lino of whito silk of which the
crown Is made In front is a mass of

und pink daisies und n nod ¬

ding aigrette of grasses
A dress of plain mtvy bluo French cam-

bric
¬

has tlio skirt bordered With a band of
navy blue covn d with red anchors and
gilt plaited Tho drapery at tho back Is
full and Is made of the figured material
Tho plain boJIco opens ovor a cream
plastron and has a sailor collar of tin
anchor material while tho sleevos htvo
pointed cuffs to

For walking aud othor wqotou cohtumos
tha waist coat Is still In high favor But
It U more often made In tho plastron

down tho centerform with a scam
nnd fastened conceatcd hooks beneath
the edge of the bodico or jacketi
thun buttoned in tbo middle Tito now
waistcoats aro also v ry short hardly
reaching a couple of inches below tho ah-

aoluty waist and cut la a slight point
tho ia e for stripes coniu

skirts summer gown mado of
lino muslin canvas or
diamine with loco Insertions fit In to go
around the skirt or to
uiaily from belt hem The tunic
draped ovor this can then bo made olttier
ol laco ilouucioif arranged
or of tho plain fabric forming Uw other
portion of thu striped goods And tlio-

ame cholco ot material and garniture
also bo tnad In fojrolng tho bodied

Soma of tholatcat Paris styles of hair
dicvstog aro beautiful Tim
hair Is waved and Is arranged on tho top
otitic head Tight Jocks caress tha fore
bead below tho wavy masses of hair ar-

ranged
¬

fashion aud adorned
with tewfiled jlourdcdl Ono pr two
lopg fooso cnrls stray down the bepk of-

tho pock as was tho ishloa ten years
ago Another stylo has tho hair Wflved
over tho Juead w HIW ciy twlwrf w U-

of hair u c ol tho head
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